
Kreat Impetus in the southern states.
More than- 110 local organizations
have been formed in Virginia, .North

l
SWEET SIXTEENQOCIAL

HAPPENINGS

. Personal Mention,
i Kewiof the

Societies, ;

XXeetingt, Etc
I BestfM Values

in Ladies & Misses Tailor
Made Suits and Long Coals

... v au-a- . .wjwut nuiB. ' Ing
Miss Maria Brown was thte hostess his

at the Country club Saturday after-
noon and poured tea to a large crowd
that went out during the afternoon.
Besides a few giolf matches, the sec-
ond

are
ladles scratch tennis tournament

for the cup offered by Mrs. George W.
Vanderbilt. Mrs. Charles ;l. . Minor, In
Mr3. D.'C. Wadilell, jr., and Mrs. Dunn
McKeet was completed and Mrs. Clar
ence Hobart was the winner. This
makes the second match In the tour-
nament, the first being played last
spring. ' That was won by Mrs. Robert

on the cup as the first winner. Mrs.
Hobart's - name ; will likewise be in-

scribed upon It but the cup will not
be awarded until It is won twice by
the same- - contestant. The next tour
nament will be played next spring.
The results Saturday were: : Mrs. Reu
ben Robertson defeated Miss Therese
Chapman, 3, 4, Mrs. Clarence Ho-

bart defeated Miss Eugenia Johnston
1 Mrs. Hobart defeated Mrs.

Robert Johnson 1.

Recital and Dance. '
The monotony of school life at St

Genevieve's college will be relieved

In Suits we show a good assortment of ALL
WOOL garments as low as $10. Our most ex-

pensive Suits are $35, but between $15 and $25
the range ip large and in great variety of
shapes audi cloths. There is a nicety of fit and
finish about these that only a few makers can -

'give. ''..,' V '; ',-:- i';

In Long Coat3 of all kinds our assortment is
very attractive, although the N. Y. makers
can now show nearly nothing of the kinds
most wanted.

this "week f'hy a recital-- , and a dance,

Skirts, Waists, Sweaters,

Kimonos,
. Dressing Sacques, Bath Robes, good things in

all lately opened now awaiting your call. The
assortment will not be so good a little later as
we do not expect to buy again for winter

Fine Dress

Cloaking
Flannels, Galateas, Percales, &c. Recent pur-
chases of these make a prime lot and it goes
without the saying that they are selling fast.
Wide goods seem more popular lhan ever. The
styles are excellent, please.

Butterick Patterns and De

lineators for December

Carolina South "Carolina, Georgia
Alahtma, Mississippi, Florida, Ten
nessee and Kentucky. W. C. Brown,
president of the New York .Central
lines; h. W. Hill, president of the
Great Northern; B. F. Yoakum, chair
man, of the 'Frisco lines, and Alfred
Noble, past president of the Ameri
can Society of Engineers, are among
the men who have been lending their
support to the movement .;.

Resolutions will be presented ask'
ing that some of the $2,000,000 which
the congress of the United States has
appropriated for a memorial to Pres
ident Lincoln be expended for a na-

tional' highway.

OSPITAL ASSOCIATION

OFflCtBSJillSTttS

Henderscnville Body Perfects

Organization When Election

1 Held Building Plans.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Henderson ville, Nov 20. The Hen'
dersonvllle Hospital association, char- -
ered by) the-- last legislature, held a

meeting and ' perfected an organiza
tion by electing the following officers:
Mrs. Charles R.- Whitaker,. president;
Miss Ella; McClaln, vice president;
Mrs. F.' S. Thomas, treasurer; Dr.
John Roy Williams, secretary. .

The following were elected as a
board of trustees to serve for five
years: Mrs. Charles R. , Whitaker,
Mrs. J. Henry Jordan,' Dr. Guy E. I

Dixon, ur. wimam eam .irn ana
yr. a. e. jjraits. ine associauon nas
procured a lot ana nopes to. aev.se
ways and means, especially means, by
which to begin the erection of the
hospital building , during the next
summer. ' ; - v'1, '".

SEVERAL MINOR CASES

TRIED BY JUDGE ADAMS

Mr. Shockett Fined $10 for Ob

structing the Sidewalk

Other Cases.

The police court docket was rather
full this morning but the cases were
.lot of sufficient Importance to take
up very much of the court's time. In
(act it was a very short session for a
Monday mornihg. There were quite a
number of "drunks" and all of them
received lines. There were also a few

cases.
W. H. Bush and Peter Brlggs, who

were convicted last summer of
and who were required to re-

port to the court In six months and
ihow that they had not engaged in
.he liquor .traffic after, that time, ap-
peared before Judge Adams this
morning and proved good behavior
and were allowed to go.

The case against J. B. Shockett,
which was continued from Saturday,
was taken up and disposed of - this
morning. He was charged with

the sidewalk on North Main
itreet by , placing goods on display
there. He was found guilty and was
fined $10, which Is the penalty for
luch an offense. He had been con-
victed before the cnurt once before
on the same charge and it was for
this reason that he was given the
limit of punishment. He appealed the
ease and bond was fixed at $50.

Judge Jones appeared for Mr.
Shockett and attempted to show that
the goods were only samples' and fur-
ther that they really did not obstruct
the sidewalk. Having failed in both
these contentions, he made the plea
to the court that his client was being
persecuted for the offense, as every
merchant, almost on that street, on
Pack square and on South Main street
are doing the same thing but had not
been called up about It Judge
Adams refused to consider such a
plea, as he said It was not his place
to ferret out the offenders but to try
those who were brought before him.
He advised that the matter be taken
before the board of aldermen if the
defendant felt that he was being
wronged.

Fink Swepson, colored, was before

Pan-cak- es mads from Wheat-Heat- s

Self-Risi- Pan-Ca- ke Flour.
Delicious and digestible. All grocers.

PREPARE FOR WINTER

Comfortable steam heated
rooms and apartments im Ade-
laide and Meriwether build-
ings on Haywood street, and
Morselle Building 'on Patton
Ave. , See us before they are
all rented.

Moale, Chile? &

Redwood
Real Estate and Insurance
f

27 Patton Ave.

DIXIE

Ladies Wm Find the Follow

ing Eperience of Mrs. Blair

Full of Interest.

Pollock,' La. "For. months," says
Mrs. T. S. Blair, of this place, "my
health was very bad on account of
womanly troubles. The doctor's medl
cine did me- - no good,

I was very weak and nervous, and,
some days, I could not be Up.

I asked my husband to get me a
bottle' of Cardul to try, and before I
had taken one-- bottle I was up and
doing my work. t Before I commenced
to take Cardul, I had such spells I
was not able to do anything. Now, 1

have taken only 3 bottles of Cardul in
all, and I feel fine. ,

A few months ago, I weighed 135. . .i . r i 1 ire T

all my own ? wortcook, wash and
milk and feel like I did when I was
awattt alvta.ii " Tftlclnir Ptorriiil hm I

cured me."
If every sick nd ailing woman

would only take Cardul, the woman's
tonic, as Mrs. Blair did, womanly trou
bles would not be so wide-sprea- d as
they are now, for the curative valu
of this well-kno- w remedy, in all such
cases, has been proven by its more
than 50 years of genuine success.

If you are a woman, try Cardul.
Tou will appreciate Its tonic, building
effect on the womanly constitution).

Begin today.' ' - '

' N. B. Write to: Ladles' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Ten q for Special In- -

gtructlons, and book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent In plain
wrapper, on request

the court again on an assault charge
and Was fined $15 and the costs. He
took an appeal and liond was fixed at
$50, Swepson was before the court
for fighting Saturday morning and
drew a like penalty. He had tried
then to collect a debt from an old
negro by beating him up, it is alleged,
and part of the evidence against him
was given by xr. Torrence. The case
this, morning grew out of that testi
mony, as it seems! that the defendant
had an idea .that his last victim had
sworn an Aintruth against him; and
when he met him in the Y. M. I,
drug store a few minutes afterward,
he called him a liar and struck him
Swepson argued that he was of a good
character and had lived here for 40
years as a law abiding citizen. Judge
Adams advised him that It was on
this account that1 he did not send
him to the roads Saturday, and if he
came up again' ne- would send him
there anyway. ",,,u '

Walter Maxwell and Will Nlchols
were arraigned fof trespassing at the
Auditorium Saturday night by "beat
ing" their way into- the "peanut" gal
lery. They were 'convicted and sen
fenced to 20 days each at the county
home. The Maxwell boy had been at
the home, until he rah' away last
week, on another' (Hiarge,' and Nichols
has an unsavory"1reputatlon around
here. The Judge" told them,' conse
quently, that if they ran away this
time they had' betfer leave the state.
for if they came back here he would
send them to Jail for double the
length of , time he sentenced them
this morning.

Warrants were ordered to be sworn

i r

iuaite me surer on your
Thanksgiving: Table

Look Bright
by Using

"Electro Silicon" s live
polish 10c per can.

Brightens any kind of
metal.

Perfectly harmless
One trial will convince

' you.

J. H. Law, it PatUa At

Buy your ticket and give order for
baggage to- - be checked from your
residence to destination,
Baggage Transfer and Railway

Ticket Office same room,
60 Patton Ave.

MOVING AND STORAGE

iODfYSiniKOIAMHV

TOR SALE
Two Choice Lots on College

Campus. Very attractive
prlco t

'

NATT ATKINSONS' SONS
COMPANY.

COPPEE

H. Redwood & Co.

for Knoxville. where he will mult'
future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Swope. who
were married last week' in Baltimore,

In the city for a short stay. :

K. R. Swayne of Chester Hill, O., is
xne. city, vlsitingvhls son, A. E.

Swayne, for a short time. ,

A.' H; Malone 'has 'returned front
Homer, La., where he spent his vaca-
tion. His family had been there for
some months and returned with him.

TAFT ENDORSES
' 4 ROAD-BUILDIN-

G

(Continued from page 1) .

nect with those of the adjoining c'oum
ties and the Important roads ot eac!
state shall connect wlthr those' of ad'
Joining states." ,

In conclusion Directors Page laud
ed the loyal and spirited support give)
the movement by the railroad com'
panies. "It Is Immaterial wheth?"
they are actuated by wise foresight oi
whether they have the welfare of thf
people- along their-line- solely at
heart," he said,-- ' the fact remains that
they are doing a work which benefit!
every man, woman and dh'ild within
the zone of their influence, and ful
credit should be given to them for it.'

'. ' ' KnfWtntv Wllunn Arirlmtaa

Good roads as related to the cost of
living ' by the United
States Secretary of Agriculture Jamet.
Wilson, in his address. He declared
the cost of living would be reduced
when there was established a more in
tlmate relation between the producer
and the consumer, With the Increase
in the good road mileage, the parcels
post, he said, would perfect the facll
I ties for getting from the farm to the
town. ,

"Relations " between " farmers- ' and
town folks can be established," lie ex
plained, "for the prompt transfer dally
or weekly of much that the farmer
produces and town people consume.
At present when the town, dweller payr

aonar, me larmer gets nair or less
With parcels post the farmer would
get more, the carrier would get hit
freight and the 'consumer would get
his supplies promptly, fresh and good-
Dairy products, fruits, meats and veg
etables are transferred in this way in
other countries, with great satisfaction
to all concerned and with less un
healthy food, fewer ptomaines an
less frequent stomach troubles."

Influence alue of Farm Lamia.
The value of farm land and the ex

tent and character of production
thereon are influenced largely, the sec
retary pointed out, by the condition
of the public roads. Many products.
he said, cannot be transported, fot
lorig distances over poorly construct
ed roadi so that --farmers In such
country must raise crops that ar
not perishable. This works loss tc
both producer and consumer, to the
former In that he must deliver hit
goods, when toe roads --permit, to tht
latter n that he must pay highet
prices than if good roads would, per.
mit the farmer to deliver his milk,
fruit and vegetables with less wear
and tear on horses and wagons and. In
less time. s

"Every farmer should, merely as
matter of said the secre-
tary, "be a strong advocate of road
Improvement and should give practical
support to a movement looking to the
betterment of present conditions."

Turning to what has been done In
this direction by the department
agriculture through Its bureau of good
roads, the secretary declared that as
result ef object-lesso- n roads construct
ed by the bureau In various stater
nearly 10,000 miles of food roads had
been built "Last' year It was found
from a careful Investigation made
connection with 28 short object-lesso- n

roads, none of them more than a mile
in length, that 730 miles 'of additional
road had been completed and that an
Increase. of ILKOO.OOO had been ex
pended In the work.

: Uorcrnnient Give Aid.
These object-lesso- n roads," he con

tinued,- "are constructed under the di
rection of engineers from the bureau
ot good roads, whose services are
given absolutely- free of cost to the
local communities, although the road
itself must be built at the cost of the
locality.' Our laboratories for the test
ing of road materials are now consld
ered the foremost- In the world, and
provide for the testing' of. road mate
rials to determine their relative valu
such tests being made tree of charge
for any cltisen Of the United States.
In addition, our laboratories are work
Ing constantly on the problems of de
vising materials and combinations of
materials for the construction - and
treatment ot roads to meet modern
traffic conditions brought about by the
Introduction of the automobile." He
spoke of a number of eperlments
made in various places with different
kinds of road material.

Enormous expenditures for road 1m
provement during the past few years,
he asserted, make It necessary for the
work to be done right and the money
wisely expended. The resources
the department of agriculture to help
local authorities in getting the
money's worth whenever they had any
roads to build, were, he declared, open
to the command of the various com

" 'munltles. ;

To Operate Special Trains.
When the sessions end on. Thurs

day, the work to carry abroad the
plans which the congress forms will
begin. A special train, bearing loe
Hirers and demonstrators, will leava
Richmond for a three months' tour
if the South Atlantic states'. In Vir-
ginia,. North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Alabama and Florida lessons on
preservation of roads and demonstra-
tions of proper methods of building
new ones will be given.

During the last few months the
rood roads movement has taken on

TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED
Our Typewriter Repair Department

a In charge of a man with fourteen
ears' experience In repairing all

nakes of machines. Let us over-ta-

your typewriter and you will
able to get better service from It

ind your letters will have a much
lMiter sppftnrnnoe.
Vo. HhMTV Park Pliu-e- I'Iioiio IIS.

J. it llt.VU.N A CO.

Tan Boots
y;l Yes

Just in today, ' several nifty
button styles to select froin in
KuSSia Call Or Suede. - e 'Ve
hnnts nnd reciilnr rata, nriras

7 L

$3.00 to $4.50. You'll get the
shoe you want for Thanksgiv-
ing if you come here. Let us
prove it pays to pay cash. .

We do repairing.
,

' '

Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoesters. OntheSq.

out for Claud Potts and Taylor Sims.
The warrant for Potts was-- ordered
because he Is charged with giving
whiskey to a minor. This-- was
brought out by a young- negro who
was up for being drunk and said
that Potts had given him the whiskey,
He gave his age as 16 years. The
order to arrest Sims resulted from the
Htatement of Bessie Weaver who, with
Kitty ReVIs, was charged with being
drunk and disorderly. She was asked
by the court where she got the whis
key and at first refused to say but
later stated that it whs from Sims.

A. H. RAUSCHER

Death of Patloii Avenue- Grorer Oc
curred Yesterday, Funeral Held

Yesterday Afternoon.

The friends of A. H. Rauseher will
learn wHh sorrow of his death, which
occurred yesterday morning shortly
after 6 o'clock at the home of C. G.
King, 43 Clingrnan avenue. He was
48 years of age and had been In ill
health for some timo.

Mr. Rauseher had been In the irro- -
I cerjr business on Patton avenue. He
came to this country many years ago
from Germany when a young man
and had lived in Ashevllle for the
past five years. He was a member of
the Lutheran church.

The funeral services were conduct
ed yesterday afternoon at the under
taking parlors of , Brown-- Nolaud
byiRevj E. T. Coyner'and the Inter-
ment was made at Riverside ceme-
tery.

Take your pictures to Brown Book
Co. to bs framed. i

For Rent
FURNISHED ;.'

Very desirable house Mont-for- d

avenue, mahogany, furniture,
grand piano. 'Price $75.00.

unfurnished modern house,
near car line, has fruit trees, chicken
runs and coops and lurge yard for
garden. If rented at once will make
special price. '

Thn H 17 CronrHlVr lit Xe VIlUlll
Realty Co.

48 Fatton Ave,

FLOWER BULBS

We have a new shipment of

Dutch and Roman Hyacinths,

Tulips, Crocus, Jonquils, Daffo-

dils, Chinese Lilies and Narcis-

sus. Try Fall planting of Sweet

Peas but be sure to put them

In at least six inches deep.

Everything in Drugs and Seeds.

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Pure Drugs and Seeds.

We
Will Do

Your
Washing
In Good

Shape
Mountain

City
Steam

Laundry
Phone C2t

Standard Diaries

for 1912

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.

both, of 'Which promise to be very en
tertalnlng. On Wednesday afternoon
the gphubert Music club will give
recital, which will consist of vocal and
Instrumental selections from the great
composer for. whom the club is named,
and the dance will be given Friday
by the seniors, as a return entertain
ment to tne undergraduates.

,,. : . st st ,'
Dr. and Mrs Charles 8. Jordan en'

tertalned Saturday afternoon with
golf luncheon at the Country club.
The luncheon was followed by a golf
match of It players, six on each Bide.
A very pleasant afternoon was spent
The following were the guests: ", Mrs.
Vance Brown, Miss Annie Williams,
Misses Eleanor Morrison, Anne Meade,
Eugenia Johnson; Mrs. Alfred 8. Bar'
r,ard, H. F. Seymour, Herbert Brown
Rev. H. Field Saumenig and E,
Frost,'

The vesper service at the Y. W. C.
A. yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
was conducted by the Phllathea class
of the First Presbyterian church. The
Bible talk was given by Miss Martha
E. Pace. The service next Sunday
will be conducted by the senior Phll-
athea class , of , Central Methodist
church.' ' , j : .',"';:-.-

-

.The organ recital at 'All Souls'
church yesterday afternoon by F.
Flaxington Harker followed the reg-
ular afternoon service and the pro-
gram was ' composed . of Schubert
music' It was much enjoyed by the
large number present

"- it m
There will be a special meeting of

the American Women's league Wed-
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock hi the
auditorium of the Y. M. C. A.' A full
attendance of the members Is desired.

vVhe Rector's "jtta focle'tyof Trin-
ity church met this afternoon at 4

o'clock with Miss Eleanor Carmichael
at her home on South Main street.

t
Miss Rose Hilton of Spartanburg is

here for a few days, visiting Miss
Bessie Underwood.

ft wt

Dr. Paul H. Ringer, has returned
from a trip to Baltimore and New
York.

Air. ana xars. ueurge Duner oi
Haverhill,. Mass., arc spending their
honeymoon In Ashevllle.

V

'.. t :'":
Miss Nannie Brooks has returned

to her horns In Knoxvllle. after a visit
to friends in the city.

Melvln Carter and Eric Rawls are
- In the city for a few days from Arden,

visiting relatives.
t H

Mrs. Ellxabeth Taylor Is in the city
from Cincinnati, visiting her grand
daughter, Mrs. John Acee, on Balrd
street, '

v
X st

-

Mrs. J. E. Johnson is . visiting
friends in Spartanburg.

t t
Miss Carolina Fesler Will leave for

her home In Dayton,' O., this week,
after spending a month in the city,

t at
- Mr. and Mrs. Hendy Ines are In
Ashevllle for the winterfrom Lexing
ton, Ky.

' ' It
James E. Rector Is In Marshall for

a few days. , .

K st 1

W. n. Williamson Is spending a few
days In the country.

" m n
Dr. and Mrs. Rodney Rush Swope

are expected to return from Haiti
more shortly before Thanksgiving.

n
Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Russell and fam-

ily have returned to the city, after a
week's absence, visiting relatives In
the eastern part of the state,

ft st
; Mr; and Mrs. W.- - W. Hurtort ' and

little daughter arrived Friday from
Indiana, to spend the winter In Ashe-
vllle. They have taken the residence

f Mr. and Mrs. A. U Stockton, 150
Ihestnut street , '

KM.Miss Sadie Rollins has returned to
h city, after a week's stay with

friends In llendersonville.
ft ft

8.. T. Cochran, who has been with
the Ashevllle provision company for
the past 11 months as head shipping

nd billing clerk, left yesterday morn- -

: 20o DISCOUNT :

On our entire lino of
I imhreHas. Lrraved
with name ,or mon,oram
without extra charge.

ARTHUR M FIELD CO.

Goods, Silks,

s,

S WEST PACK 6Q. g

BUTTER CRUST BREAD IS

SANITARY BREAD j
Mixed without the human

hands touching it, and handled
by machinery right into the
pans and oven for baking. Our
plant ' scrupulously clean.
Wholesome, nutricious. Ask
your grocer or phone 622. ; '

Asheville Steam

Bakery
Vr Putton and Abplani

NOTICE.

Ladles, you are ln'.ted to call and
Inspect my beautiful Una of hair
goods, shell and hair ornaments. Ev-
erything up to date In the newest
coffures. '

MISS C1117ISE SHOP
Phons J. X5 Haywood St.

M. WEBB Co.
Millinery
Importers

Clss Bid HaywtMid m.

THE BERLIN
Sale of 200 Sample Waists,

values $4.50 to $6.50. Your
choice $2.48.

No. 8 North Pack Square.

Sproais
111 I IM UY PMtum

Mm

PALL T
. I

STATIONERS.

COMFORTS
. AT GREATLY,

f REDUCED PRICES

See our window display. We
had to buy an enormous quan-
tity to get a special price con-

cession, but by taking on this'
big stock we are in a position
to offer the best values ever of-

fered the buying public ot
Aslievllle. - ' j

; Take your, pick of the bar-
gains.

Comforts, $1.00 to $3.50.
Tlie t.V.0 Comfort Irt a regu-

lar $8.00 value. .,

BEAUMONT

Furniture Company

7 HO. MAIN KT.

HO YOU KNOW?
That Stern is putting In new

14 kt and real
stone Jrwolry. No , t.ior , an-
tique Jewelry until summer
tourist season.

VICTOB BTEKJf, Jeweler,
Opp. Battery Park and P. O.

Haywood Bt,

L O G AN
M Fit CHANT TAIliOn

IiCgal llUlg. . Park Square.
Phons 7t7.

Is a medium priced erjftee that will please those who
want a really good coffee" at a small price.

30c Pound.

YATES & McGUJRE,
23 Haywood St. .

'

Phono 221, 970
TUB HOME OP GOOD OOFTEE,

REMOVAL NOTICE
The Paris Millinery has moved to

No. TS PA1TON AYI&. etxt l.Kr to
the Pala Theater

MRS. J. RKOMAN, Prop.'
Everything la atll'lnery.tlMiuitlHIilMKOIl - iMfM---t- t t f 1 1 ? i 1 1 ; : : :


